THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE.
Formal Meeting of the Electors in

Albany Yesterday.

MR. SEYMOUR CHOSEN PRESIDENT.
His Address cn the Issues and
Perils oi the Hour.
The Ohio, Nebraska and Massa¬
chusetts Electors.
Ai.haxt, Dee. 6, 1878.
The Electoral College met In the Senate Chamber,
which proved much too small to accommodate the
spectators, among whom wore a number of ludic?.
The College was called to order by Secretary ot State
Blgclow. He then Invited Kcv. Dr. Upton to open the
proceedings with ]>ra>cr. Deputy Secretary of State
Stpgar then called the roil ot electors, each of whom
appeared at the Cleric's dcsic and the Secretary ot State
administered the constitutional oaih, under which the
elector declured ho hud not been guilty of bribery of
voters. Tbcy also signed their names to this oath.
This proceeding occupied about li'ilf au hour, and
When completed the Secretary of Stale rnnnuueed that
all the electors were present except James H. Hotdanc and asked the pleusuro ol the College as to tilling
the vacancy.
Augustus Schcll moved the uppolaimont of a com¬
mittee of three lo select a suitable person to bo
balloted (or to fl'l tbo vucancy referred to. Carried.
Augustus Schell, Junius McQuade and Daniol U. St.
John woro appointed said comiutitcc, »ud they retired
to an adjoining room and returned in a few minutes
reporting tbo untuo or Aloxunder E. Orr, of New York.
On motion tbo Coilego then prooecdcd to ballot lor an
.lector to Oil tbo vacancy caucod by tbo absence of
iloldano, T. O. Cable and Sllns Clark acting us tollers.
Alter tbo ballot the tellers reported thirty-lour voles
cn.-1, all 01 which woro cast lor Alexander K. Orr.
The Secretary of State anuounced the choice of Mr.
Orr. and that gentleman took the outb.
Tno Secretary ol Stale limn declared the Collogo
complete, and staled that it was in order to proceed to
permanent organization.
Hewitt 0. West moved mat Horatio Seymour bo
chosen President of tbo Coilego. Carried with ap¬
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Irom the knowledge of our people will quail he1 have not uttered one
lore an aroused public.
to tbo republican candi¬
word ol reproach
dates for the olllces of President and Vice President.
I have loo much respect for ilio character ol Messrs.
Hayes and Wheeler to think that tiiev wish to he put at
the head of this Union agaiust the declared w ishes of
a majority ol lbs American people. I on not doubt
that il this is to bo dono by men In Louisiana, of
whom they think as ill as wo do, that they would feel
that the highest olllces ol Klulo would he lor tinm not
posilious ol honor and diguiiy, but political pillories,
in which they would stand to he pointed at, now and
bercalter, as the representatives of a foul fraud.

Mc.-srs. West and Abel woro appointed a committee
to conduct the President to tbo chair.
Alter ibis was done Mr. Curdiuor, of New York,
moved thul James McQuude, ol Oneida county, be ap¬
pointed Secretary. Carried.
Jlr. Perry, of Albany, moved that Oswald Oltuudorler bu also appooited Secretary. Carried.
President Seymour then proceeded to address tbo

College as lollow?:.
Mil. SEYMOUR'S 81'KXCil.
The grave duty ol giving in belinll ol this great Slate
Its votes lor tbo men its cuueut wish to place tu the
highofUce ol President and Vice President of these
United States, bus impressed Itself upon the mind of
tucii elector. Wo loot still nioro the importance of our
action as ibis cen'.enniul yesc iccalls tno tlrst acts in
llio struggle Which made usnfree people and llio events
tvbich led to tbo lormatlon ot our Union and the adop¬
tion ol Its constiiutiuii. Our action at ibis
limo is otio ol tbo transuctlous necessary
10 the I lie ol our government; ono without
wntch it would lull into unurctiy and rum. This day
also reminds ns of the growth of New York. Wu
represent more millions ol people than lived in our
country when our lathers louglil the battles of tbo
revolution, or Inrmed the government ol our Union.
Tbo cerumoiiies ol llio year have excited a prole in our
couuiry, its o:story and its government, iiut none of
these have title 1 our minds with such a deep sense of
the dignity of American citizenship as the political
union of tbo last month. Upon a given day more
than 8,01X1,000 ol men, moving simultaneously in all
ports ol this vast country, went to the ballot boxes,
and gave the voles which told ihelr will as to the men
who should nil llio highest olttcca lu our
government. When a majority of more than
300, OtK), represented by the proper number ol
electoral votes, declared their choice, nil striio
erased and ail cheerfully yielded to the will ol the
began to resume its activity, public
people. Uttsincss
cotitlder.ee grew still more strong ns we thus happily
rounded out the century ol our existeueo as a people.
By tins grand exhibition ol tins faultless working ef
tire mecuuusni ot our govurumcnt wo proudly chal¬
lenged the admiration ol the world.
A tikAVE PROIILKM.

Wu llnd ourselves eonlruuiod ul llio beginning of tbo
century ol our poltticul existence with prob¬
lems as gruvo >s those winch laced our laibcrs at the
ouis.'i ul our government. Have wu their wisdom,
This is a great crisis in our
pulllotism and Virtuef
pumic aU.or*. I pou tlio conduct ol our peoplu the
woild will decide witu regard to the character ol Amer¬
ican ctiizeus and American patriotism.
ibociuuts ol this day wui be recilod through the
centuries. Wo are making a chapter in history, whicti
will teach either good "r evil to those who will coino
alter us 11 we have the patriotism lo nsu above party
interests uud passions uud lo no what honesty de¬
Ion higher point in tbo
mands, wu shall bit ourinlt'Oplu
ryes ot the world and our uwn regard tbau we have
ever yet reached,
II we bill, when the lo.-sons ol this ccutenuiol year
should teach us virtue; when the Varied interests ot
uud ol capital all urge us
labor, ol art.-, ol commercewill
tea line ol conduct which
inspire tbo woild with
con Ode nee and ourselves with tbo highest sentiments
ul bouor, tb< a our failure will bo a king slop toward
national d« c iy and degradation.
Till.

erncK-IOlWIM' CAMPAIOJP
phase ol iliu last ilco.ion. The

ad in lustration sent out a (.laid net uttlcor to tuko charge
tins
it, tbo canvass on btliall ol llie republican party,
vcty positional the head ot lis managing committee
matte a lorced lo.iii u|>oii nearly liro,t 00 olUcial dependrnis. li proclaimed'to them in louuer touca tbau words,
.Vou mii-i work. You mud Vote. Yeu must oay to
tin In* elect Ion ill « candidate who declares bitnsull In
ll told tlieui that il,
Itnor oi civil service rcluriu.
uei.eniig nod noting upon Ins assurance, they followed
inoif own uou victnm* and voted luF Ins opponents,
the) w ouid be ptiinsiioo by the loss ol tUcir po»ilions,
liny were lorced in thousands ul paste lu submit to
c.\ oritoli with ¦Hilling laces, but with heavy hearts.
11 a like lulinildation had wn used in a Sontberu
Main it would Uuvii been wised upou by ibo udintuis
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Here no ternuienl difficultiescan hinder
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the punishni'iit ol iIph crime against political morals
i.r public welfare. No One doubts or denies thai such
Mir amenta were lin.de with the khuwicUgo and con¬
sent oi tho i MXSltue.
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TIIE URAMir OK Till* OFKK.NCE

Is made more gross by the font tnut at the last session
.t UcngrisS, when it was proposed to reduce the pay
ol officials, in order to relieve the industry ol the
country irom the burd< it oi luxation, it was resisted
upou the ground that this couhl
by llio republicans
not be done without injury lo ilie public service. Yet
we sec u National Kepublican Committee reducing
Ibnir pay by assessments for partisan purposes and
diverting the money paid lo them Irom tne public
Treasury lo enable ihem lo serve the people full li fully,
and thus, ns declared by the solemn ucuon ul Con¬
gress, disabling lliem Irom doing thuir duty to the ltdAbout these I acta tln-rc is no dispute. Tho
public. nund
agitated olby ronlltciing statements with
public lliolecondui
t
tlio republican canvassing
regard to
oiticcrs hi ihe remote Southern states. Do not the
SMs ol the heads ol llio organisation, done under
our own eyes, throw light spun I hose disputed points?
11 morals were t lolule at the fountain head III Ilia
North were they inspected by men ol worso tbau
doubtliil character at the South ? Those men, by their
call upon tho general administration lor lis artned
forces, proclaimed to the world their dependence upon
lie fiower end their aervilnuo to its wishes. The head
of tho republican committee bold the double position
Of a Cabinet Minister advising and directing the actlou
ol government and ul the suiuo time managing tho
machinery ol a parly I Thus ut an oxcitlng i-lecnon
tlie government ol tits Union openly allied Itself witlia
It a power of coercion over tut officials, In
party, gave
violation ol Ihe spirit of tbo laws against
1ST IMI PATIOS AS II BE I MEET.

It did just what It charges against the people of the
South. What lessons ol law and morals and of duly
dpi eueh example leach these dependent officials in
question* must press ibemiolvce
Louisiana? These
upon the minds and conscience* ol every holiest man.
I uiii we pouder well ui on wuat we know ut tho csuVa*S at tho North, wo cannot judge wisely with regard
to its character ul ibeVoulh. Were men ol b*U reputel mi, ucliiig under the Influences ol Interest and
tun pied lo violate duty anil morals by tbo
by a Cabinet officer?
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li wu can conscientiously say tho conduct ul the comthen
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Pulitzer's Views of the Present
Curious Situation.

republican party cannot decide its own case in Its
lavor gainst the mnjorily ol the Americun peo¬
ple, upon the oertilicato ol brnnued tnen in Louisi¬
ana
without making the b >dy ol
our cltir.eus
and the world at large
leel (hat it
is
a
Such
corrupt and partK-iu decision.
Judgment will not only destroy our honor and
credit lor tbo day, but will bo a precedent for wrong¬
doing ju the future. We cannot have Mexican poll'ten
without Mexican finances and Mexican di-orders. The
buRiuess men m all civilized countries have been taught
recent bankruptcies and disorders iti governments
liy
made unstable by aquations to be watchful and dis¬
trustful when thev sec ihe Slightest deviation Irom
political honor, unihout which there can be no linaucial
honor. Oh the other hand, let the party now in power
yield to the popular will, demand honest returns >"
accordance wuh me cousttluitnn, how to the majesty
of iho law, and then every citizen will leel a renewed
confidence tu our institutions aud the wliolo world
will hold lis in higher respect and Honor.
The Collego then adjourned till ten A. M. to-morrow.

Ono of tho remarkable feature* of tbc lato Presiden¬
tial canvass wna XI r. Carl Schurz's electioneering tour
throughout the country tn behalf of tho republican
ticket followed by Mr. Joseph Pulitzer in behalf of tbc
Both men are Hermans. Ootb wero
democratic.
editors and ownorsof tbo Weitlirke 1W nf St Louis,

Ma, and botb are equally prollctent In tho knowledge,
application and expression of tbo English language.
Schurz ia far the better known of tho two; in tact
Pulitx* r was never heard ol outside of his State until
the late campaign. Between the two there Is a re¬
markable physical resemblance. Scliurz, however, Is
older by at least leu years, wears a much
heavier, reddish beard, and is of larger and
broader build.
Boih men wear glasses to
help their eyesight, the difference being
that Pulitzer I* in a worso way for artiflcinl aids to
vision than the other. Schurz did slnud in tbc aume
relation to tho Gormaus ol this country that Xlosos did
to tbo Israel.tes and Daniel O'Contiell tn the Irish. Uo
is now out of that relallon-hip to Uix oouutrymon and
his piaco Is eviileutly to la) taken by Pulitzer. Pulitzer,
like Napoleon, believes In destiny, and as tho aiar ol
Scliurz declines ho sees bis own rising brighter and
higher in the political armament. The Germans, to a
large extent, recognize in Pulitzer thoir coming guide,
philosopher ami Irieud, and wherever he govs they let
blm know it (o a gr. uter or less extent

MEETING OF THE OHIO ELECTORS.
[IIY TiXEOKAPH TO T1IK 11 Kit AI J>. 1
GotniDtn, l>oc. 5, 1876.
During the preliminary meeting ol the Ohio electors
bore to-day Hou. A. K. Perry, of Ciucitiuati, was
clio.-en temporary chairman, and took occasion to
ni:tko a speech, m th« cuurso ol which ho caid be had
rcaguily visited Washington, where ho had been al¬
lowed the superior advantage of conversing with lead

ing public officials, who had the best means of getting
bottom of the political situation. While he whs
convinced by what he heard that President Grant
would not use his power tu illegally inaugurate Gover¬
nor Hayes, he was ulso satisfied fully that, ill caso
Governor Hayes received isft voios, steps had already
been taken which would ho amply siiincieut io secure
his inauguration hi spite ot any opposition which may
at the

spring up in any quarter. This dueduration
with iipphu.sc.

PCLITZSR 1SV1TSD m.'lll'KZ

grouted

was

Tbo Slate Legislature assembled at ten to-day oil
proclamation of tbo Governor, to count the voto
cast for the Presidential electors. Every cllort was
made by the democrats to prevont a quorum lu tho
the

Senate.
The Senate has thirteen members.four democrats
(ono vacancy), eight republicans; of tho latior Presi¬
dent Griggs, now Consul to Chemnitz, Germany. Soven
makes a quorum. None of tho democratic members
appeared; two lett the Mate as soon- as they heard of
tho proclamation. Upon assembling seven members
ol the Senate were louud present and a large quorum
in tbo Honse. The vote ol the electors wus canvassed
as follows:.
Hayes electors, 111,8*3 to 80,909.
Tildcu

electors, Iti,954,

to

17,;>54.

Cooper. 721 to 2,880.
Tuc President ol the Senate declared tho Hayes elec¬
tors chosen. The Lcg.slaiuro immediately adjourned.
Then a proclamation was issued by lno Governor con¬
vening i he Legislature in another session io canvass tho
vote of the State olliccrs and representatives lu Con¬
gress, and to provide for filling tno alleged vacancy
occasioned by Amasa Cobb, one ol tho electors, being
Ineligible because ol his being a disbursing olficor of
the Culled Suites Government Building nero.
Tho Legislature reassembled at three o'clock, and by
vote elected Amasa Cobb elector. According to the
law pro/idlpg lor the filling ol such vacancies, they
will sit to-night to canvass tho vote ou State officers.
A'icr a lull hc-Hriug, Judge Savage, at Omaha, re¬
fused to grant tnc injunction io restrain the republican
electors from casting their votes.
Tho Presideut and Vice President question Is now
settled beyond doubt as fur as this Statu Is concerned.

THE MASSACHUSETTS ELECTORS.

[BY

TKLEUBAl'U TO TUB HElIALl).

]

BoaTos, Doc. 6, 1876.
The Massachusetts electors, thirteen Incumber, as¬
sembled ta the Senate Chamber in tins tfity tiiisuftcrnoon. The body was called to order by Hon. Stephen
of Worcester, and then the Colleue organ¬
Salisbury,
ized by choice of ex-Govurnor Talbot, of I HI) erica, lor
Pr.sident, and Carroll D. Wright, ol Rending, lor Sec¬
retary. The Colirgo will moot ngaiu to-morrow and
cast Ibo votes lor President and Vice President.

THE VERMONT ELECTORS.
MosTrsiJRK, .Dec. 6, 1876.
The Vermont electors met for organization to-day.
Jacob Kstoy was cbosen chairman. H. N. Soliaco appcarod and statod tbat be held the position of Post¬
master, though he had since re-lgtied. Ho had doubts
of his right to act (on such ejection) as elector. He
neglect to alieud. Tbo
would, tlierelorc, rotiro and
Chairman at onto declurcd a vacancy, and Mr. Sollaoe
was elected and sworn in.

THE ALABAMA VOTE.
HoxTGOHkBT, Ala., Dec. 5,

1876.
It Is reported here thai iho candidates lor electors on
tho republican ticket will meet hero to-morrow and
east their voles lor Hayes. The Tildon electors had
34,000 majority.

COURSE OF. A SOUTHERN ELECTOR.
UK ANNOUNCES HIS DETE11MIN ATION NUT TO
VOTK.ADVICE OF TUB NATIONAL IlKPUBMCAN COMMITTEE TO TUE BEMAININU ELECT¬
ORS.

WasiiI.votox, Dec. 6, 1876.
Tho National Republican Committee have received
Information that one of tiie republican electors in a
Southern State had announced his intontlou to some of
his associates of refraining I runt voting at the mooting
Altor lull consideration of the sub¬
to morrow.
ject and lull legal advice tUeroon it was decided
to advise the leinainin^ electors in case of refusal to
voto or canting ol blank tote, to declare a vacancy to
exist, and proceed to till it iit order that the lull voto
ol 'he Stale tiny be given The electors bare made
kuown their intention to take this course.

CORONER'S WORK.
Three Inquests were hold at tho Coroners' office yes¬
terday. One was in toe case of a woman named l.lz/.lo
Brown, who set her cloibes on tire, in some unknown
way, at ibo rear ol No. 7 Elizabeth street, <>u tlio'JUth
ulL Slio was badly burned about the head ami body,
and died In tho hospital, w hither sbc was removed,
soon after. Borne matches and kindling wood wero
lonud in the outhouse. Tho woman was said to be ad¬
dicted to drink.
Antonio Jose, a rag picker, who lived at No. 116
Baxter street, was mauding on the balcony or bis
bouse, on the 8th of last August, when the railing
against which be wae leaning gave way, and Jose was
precipitated lo the sidewalk. The fall Iraclurcd his
spine, lie wes removed to Bellcvue Hospital, where
be died about ion days uller.
Loumn Trimble, a pettier, while walking along the
railroad track ol thu Harlem road, near Williamsbridge, on tbe l'.'>in ulL, was run into by a locomotive.
The woman, according lo the engineer's testimony,
was notilted by the whistle to get oil llio truck When
the train was yet same distance front her, hut she con¬
tinued walking lodr.ird ttie engine, and was struck lie
loro the train could lie slopped. She was Conveyed to
the Ninety ninth Street Hosptlnl, and aule-equcnlly
died there.
The aitovo Inquests were held by Coroner MckhnO,
and in each case tbo verdict of the jury was one of
accidental death.

POLICE DISCIPLINE.
The case of ex-Patrolman Miller has been reopened

by a decision of the Court of Appeals, made yesterday,
Tbe Judgment ol tho Supreme Court has been reversed
and a rehearing of tbo case ol tbo People ex rel. Miller
vs. tbo New York Police Commissioners has been or¬
dered. It was established ilint the Commissioners
nover gave Miller a bearing, but dismissed blm upon
the parts ot the charges which be admitted to be truo.
At a meeting of tbo Police Hoard yesterday, Patrol¬
men Clark and Burk, of the Twentieth prcelnct, were
dismissed thf lorce. Roundsman Burns, of the Thir¬
tieth prucioct, wna also dismissed. Edward Mct'ahe,
James J. Sullivan, W. >. Austin, John J. Ear re 11 and
Peter ClarKaon were appointed patrolmen.
Superintendent Wuihng and tbe lour Inspectors
were yesterday suinmoucu bciore the llosrd ol Com¬
missioner* ami spoken to somewhat sharply on Hie
condition ol some ol the station houses. Of
neglected
lute the Commissioners have contracted tbe habit of
stations at unseasonable hours, anil
dropping into lias
been productive of voed rosults.
their vigilanca
The Inspectors were told that tlioy would tie held to a
with
regard to tho appearance ol their
stricter accouut
(orco, and tbey In turu should look lo captains and

sergeants.

tho opening ol tbc campaign lo a joint discussion of
the issues of the hour. Tho latter declined on tho
higli-toucd (iorniau measurement of men that because
bo (Scliurz) was at one time a major goueral in the
army, a Minister to Spain, Ac., he could not allow
himself to doscoud to a controversy with one who wax
only a captain In the army, aud subsequently a moro
editor of a newspaper. Ilcro tno civil war between the
two was commenced and blood was drawn.
Let Pulitzer tell the rest ol the story as ho told it to
a Hkkald reporter who called to seo him at tho Fifth
Avenue Hotel yesterday afternoon. But tbero is a
word or two to be said in advance. Xlr. iSchurz, equip¬
ped In great character and consequence, started
out on tho Hayes campaign llko a blazing meteor.
Every slop ho made was recorded by the universal
press. Republicans built high on his swingeing phi¬
lippics against tbo democracy, and there was much ex¬
pected or tho German orator In influencing the German
vote. Pulitzer started In his wnke in the causu of the
democracy. Ho was tho swnrdQsh following the shark,
and the bowels ol the latter were made to feel at times
many a fearlul pang. Pulitzer held in lo Scliurz liko a
pitch nlaster to a pine plank. If the latter spoke hero
to-night tho former followed to-morrow night, and tho
dilferenco was this.that wbilo Scburz gathered to¬
gether a great audience, who llslcnod to him with prolound attention as they might listen lo Prolessor Tyndsli on the "Theory of Light, "and accepted his con¬
clusions with reverent lalth in the character ol the
Bpoaker, 1'ulltzor, who had an equally numerous audi¬
tory, took his cuo and his Impulses Irom the moment,
and blazed away right and lell with tho eircct, on every
orcaston, ol overturning whatever convictions hud been
implauicd by his adversary.
HCIII-KZ HAD NO HUMOR,
while Pulitzer was lull of It. Schurz was a groat,
three-decker; t'nliizcr was a
heavy, old fashioned
whole niosi|imo fleet. Tho lornier let lull weighty
words 01 lormulutrd political wisdom that equally
edifled and puzzled his hearers; the latter was a reg
ular St. Catherine's wheel, letting oir rockets at every
tiwn mingled ol wit and sarcasm, and using up with¬
out effort the elaborated fabric of logic constructed by
tils more practical and prosaic opponent. As was said
at the beginning. It was one of tho most singular opt*
sodes of the campaign, this struggle for the Herman
vote, and Pulitzer now must certainly he declared the
Pulitzer's views lire now ol as high
winning horse. those
ot the celebrated Scliurz
rank as ever wore

at

THE NEBRASKA ELECTORS.
[BY TELEGBAPII TO TffE II KB ALU. 1
LtXCJLM, Dec. 1876.
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SCHUHX'S STRONG ISIIXT.
"What is Schurz'* strong point I" asked tho reporter
of Mr. Pulitzer.
Mr. Pui.it/ki:.Schurz is strong in his Industry. Ho
is an untaxing worker. lle will write over Ion and
twenty limes u speech ho Intends to make, and commit
every word ol it to memory, und yot when you hear it
you will bo so deceived by its apparent sponiauiety
and application to the current Bcnilment ol the mo¬
ment that you will involuntarily couclude It is extem¬

poraneous.
Hki-oktsk.Then Scburx is

moro or

less of an

Impo¬

sition?
Mr. Puutzkk.No, not an imposition. Mr. Schurz
Is an able man; but, mtrr noun, extremely overruled.
You know llio old saying, "There Is no luck In idle¬
ness." Schurz has been an Inordinate worker. He is
at bottcm and all through a well lucanitg.tnuu, und 1
would bo the last to say a word uguiusi him; but to
himself, you know, he musl admit that lie look up the
wrong cut' of the blanket this time, aud ho used himsoli up.
KxroaTKR.Did not you help to use him up?
Mr. PuuiTzru.No; he used hlmaell op.
STRONG CONVICTIONS IN TIIK WJMT.
lUroRTKR.You have Just come,* as 1 understand,
from a trip through tho Went, und whul do you liud
the sentiment ot tho pcoplo there on tho situation

South?
Mr. Puutzkr.Tlicy are very intenso in their conviclious one way and the other. The democrats be¬
lieve that III dell Is elected, tho republicans believe
might iijjllayes is, and the earnestness of both .iides
and wab mo
puii a inun less acquainted with polities
id America lo-ilav a aerioiia crisis
people. To all men but
reflection you must admit
appears imminent; lue.o toonlace
Willi a crtris hcrotolore
lbut we have been
that was made to appear oven more tearful aud disas¬
that was when Hen
and
trous tbun tho present odd,
Wade cainu within au aco of being made President by
me party papers
ttecollcct
how
ol
donate,
grace the
I lieu rang with alarms ol war aud »n-rcliy; bow Wash¬
wus said to bu threatened by the icbcl imlcl.t
ol Maryland; how Iliu national Capitol, like ibe Houses
ol Parliament In l.oudoii some centuries ago, was
threatened with being blown up; bow business reached
a stand-nil and tho whole nation p.nn-ud iii its career
of enterprise and industry to await the decision about
the impu ichmeul of .lolliisou. Uncollect all this and
know to day that lho»« great and stirring events are
Dow almoi't utterly lorgotlen. Tho Senator Irum my
Mate, J. It. Henderson, who stood up aud Voted
ol Andrew Juhnvni, would
against the impeachment
Ii ive been torn limb Irom limb by tne rcpub leans of
ml Louis had bu presented iiun»ell colore them
that
liumedi.tioly alter Hie performance ol coma
lint you seo what a change has
aci.
Mr.
and
now
liuudcrsou
over public
Inrimg.
Mauds am >ug the worthiest In the Stale. You must
uudi:rstaiid .tial the republican vote cast lor Hnyi"
aud Wheeler was purely sectional, it was »eciiou.il,
and us pronounced in its inclining as the opinion that
Prcnciimen uuglii ho called on to givo ol Hermans, or
tic Birsu; or Englishmen ol frenchmen, or oicr w-iu.
Men get ihoir prejudices from birin and orted.ng.
Nanve Americans arc not to bo blamed it tlic-y cannot
see things in as clear light as we, comparative lorlo them is like n religion. Tney
uigucrs, can. Politics
Imbibe h with their mother's milk. They are ol a cer¬
tain way of thinking Iroin the moment tliejr roach the
llse of reason, and with such people it Is sometimes as
fruitless lo labor us lor m Kornau Catholic or a Prot¬
estant to seek lor converts among those ol opposing
failll.
AN INDKI'KXDKXT PRKKN WANTKD.
Kki'ortkh.What Uo you suppose would he tho
easiest and readiest solution ol tne unloriuuato trouble
at the ooutli ?
Mr. Pt'MTzsN.Honestly, 1 believe that If an Inde¬
no such imbroglio
pendent press existed in mix country
ns the piesunl could have lasted lorty-eiglii hours.
Tho people are fooled, misled and humbugged by llio
side will tell lln; truth, and thu
partisan press. Neitherare
thousands ol eager, earnest,
whole truth, yet there
bom-si peoplo yearning, ns the hart yoaruetb lor tho
w.ticM, lor words ol truth and Ihcy do not get Iheui
Thu IlkHAi.ii comes nearer than any other paper I
know to lulling the peoplo thu true stale ot allsirs; but
suppose the ilkuAi.n conid lie multiplied In every county
ana town throughout tho country do you suppose
these palpable iniquities of the Reluming Hoard ol Now
Urlcaus could go on ?
Hhi'rtittait.I wish to ask you wby the Herman poorlo left ihe republican party almost en matf In Ibe
late campaign ?
Mr. Pumtxsr.There might be given eueb a philo¬
sophical answer tu tbul question as that the ]ieople,
like a flock ol sbeSp. will lellow wbero a tew noisy
bellwethers load tho way; but I think at the bottom
ol the Herman defection Irom the republican party will
bo found the loellng that the country was being robbed
bv tho administration nml its creatures, aud that llio
bard tiroes wero to a great extent attributable to Una
rohliory. The Hermans love above all oilier things
honor aud honesty In official places, and when they
see these things wauling they are almost ready fur
revolution. They showed how ready lor It they wero
this time, aud 1 think they made mctr mark on the

ington

campaign.
Kkmirtkr.Is there any

reason tor slsrm now''
Mr. Tuutzkm.1 think mo situstion is critical, but
not so crilicul as to cause alarm, it is absurd lo think
that the (ranters ol Hie constitution rnesul that it

should he such

au

abiding insiruiueut and so iticspablo

of being iuierpreied in any other sense than thu mere
letter directed as not lo be able to meet by a proper
rendering o. Its spirit a contingency liko Ihi*. Eng¬
land has no written constitution, but when great
events linvo arisen iht sense ol the assembled wisdom
ol i'arlbimeiii has been found to meet liie require¬
ment* of the mimical. It will be the game wlib iu

portion of the community, crowded round the casket

NEWS IN THE CITY.
A Thanksgiving anniversary celebration era* held
last evening by the Twenty-fourth street Methodist
Episcopal church Sabbath school.
At the Washington Place Police Court yosterday, be¬
fore Justice Kasmire, Carrie Devlin was held lor trial
lor snatching a gold ring froui John E. Bailey, of Na
ana Fourth avenue.
Poter Sctiweigort, a workman In the new building
No. 23 Leonard street, was seveerly injured In iho
head yesterday by a falling brick from the flfih story
Be was sent to Bcllevue Hospital.
Jauo Daly, aged seventeen years, who was acci¬
dentally burned by her cloihes catch lug Ore from tho
stove, at her residence, No. 464 West Forty-fifth streets
on November 21, died yesterday.
The Yorkville Lodge, I. O. O. F., held thetr fourth
annual ball at Paropa Hall laat evening. Tho affair was
thoroughly rnccesslul nnd tin-proceeds wcro devoted
to the wiuows and orphans' luud.
Slrongbow Anderson, aged eighty-one years, a resi¬
dent of Sailors' Snug Harbor, died suddenly at Mrs'
Rodger's lodging house, No. 28 ltoso street, early yes
tcrday morning. Tho Coroner was notitiod.
Iho Society lor iho Roliol ol German Widows and
Orphuus mot yesterday, Mrs. Oswald Ottendorlor in
th« chair. The reports of the Secretary and Treasurer
snowed that good work was being done snd that each
member was aiding in some way in the enterprise.
Tho Executive Committee of tho National Ifitie Asso¬
ciation met yesterday aftornoon at their rooms, Park
row, at which iho byiawa wero amended, substituting
the word "person" for "outsider," In the bylaws setting
iortli that "uo coaching would bo allowed by any out¬
sider."
The receipts from linos in tho various police courts
¦luring the month of November wore ns lollow* :.First
district, (352; Second district, $780; Third district,
$380; Fourlh district, $875 SO; Filth dnirict, $P S; Sixth
district, $61, and Court u! Special Sessions, $thig 60.

Total, $3,203.
A fushionubly dressed

young

woman

attempted

to

commit suicide last evening by jumping into Hie river
from tho lloboKcit lorry bout socaaou* as i lie boni
was entering tho Hohoken slip. She refused when
token to t||u station homo lo divulge Iter real name.
She is believed to be insane.
At the monthly meeting of iho Board of Managers
of Iho Society lor the prevention of Cruelty to Chil¬
dren, buhl yesterday, Mr. Thomas G. Acton .presiding,
the report lor 'he past month was rend, showing Hint
been rccoived and llllv eight
Sixty-livu Complaints had
Investigated, and Hint uino cases were prosecuted.
John Lamb, aged seventeen, of No. 820 West Seven¬
teenth street, who never heard the story of tin geese
ol the Capitol, was held for trial at the Washington
Place Court, yesterday for breaking Into the house o(
Mrs. Elisabeth Flyini, at No. 331 West Sevt-uleenlh
street, and stealing six chickens. The nuiso made by
ilio towl awakened the complainant.
'flie tuauagor of tho Tivolt Theatre, A. II. Ilunhum,
am) a memhor ot Ills-company, named Harry Osborno,
disagroed latuiy about tlie character thb latter should
enact at a cerialu matludo Mr. Dcuhatu's list came
into contact with nno of Mr. Osborne's eyes.
Violently
This blow cost Mr. Dcuham $10. winch ho paid cash
Hu was also placed
dow u in a police court yesterday
under bonus to the extent of $30n.
About twelve o'clock uu Monday night Andrew
latonard, of No. 400 Second avenue, was attacked on
tho uvonue by two young men, one of whom, namod
John Kinney, of No. 80(1 avenue A, caught him by iho
throat and held him dowp while his companion
so arched Ins pockets. Officer Muldoon, ol llio Eigh¬
teenth precinct,wlio witnessed tliu occurrence, arrested
Kinney. The prisoner was ye-terday in 'the Fillyseventh Street Police Conn cuiu in I lied to auswer, In
dcluuil of $3,U00 butt.

to enjoy ,1 Mod *(ure, an alter having done so they
went or., luugblng
p-snug as merrily a* evor.
TilK nootr LAID OCT.
Colonel Olcolt Anally cleared the room to
out the
ou IM
Tlio corpse was.wrapped in a
luicu sheet w hich ha t been saturated with a soutiou
ot .iluiu to guard against immediate coml>u«:ion, and
laid out on the iron crib In wblcb tbo body is to be
consumed, the Mowers and spices will be
upon
tlie corp-e to-morrow morning, before the cradle is and
iulo the retort. TUia is to bo done at eight o'clock ill

ami

body

Preparations

for Burning the Remains
of the Baron l)e Palm.

INCIDENTS OP THE FUNERAL JOURNEY.
The

Corpse

Goes Astray.Horror of
the Undertaker.

LIGHTING THE FURNACE FIRES.

plicod

tbe morning. Some twenty or twenty-live physicians
lrom trio principal Kaatern cities have already arrived
to witucss the cereinoov, and attendod this evening a
reieptton given by l>r. louuoyue.
VIKINO I I' THK rt'KNAI K
At midnight, w hen your correspondent lift visited
the crematory, all was atlU aud silent as death, aud
Uie niumnudcd eteless corpse o( tbo Huron, stretched
In a white sheet un this gaunt iron crib, presented a
ghastly and weird spectacle, while tho fireman was
still llllnig tho furnace, tho wind huwltug ami moaning
without, and tbo shrill blowing ol air into tbo luruaco
making a still mora dismal sound within.
Tin re is great excitement in tuo town and round ttt
neighborhood 111 antlcipatiou of to-morrow's extraor¬

dinary

cereuioiiies.

INCARCERATED 1 WEED.
[by

telegraph to the herald. 1

WashiXOTOX, Ph.,

Dec. 5, 1878.

Washington, Pa.,

aang out the conductor this morn¬
at about a quarter to twclvo o'clock, as tbe train
which bore tho body of tho Into Huron Do l'alm nod
the party of cromallonista and Journalists arrived nt
the lumoua homo ol Dr. I.e Moyne, and nt tho cradle of
Antcricau cremation. Tho trip ivm Interesting, and a
lively one lu many respects. No topic ot conver¬
sation Is so conducive to Jollity as cremation,
gloomy as It may seem lo some, and tbe charms with
which Mr. Olcotl, tho prosldcnt of the The.
osophtral Society and his associates, knew
how
to
invest this
theme, enhanced tho

ing

pleasure of tbe Journey. Mr. Olcott rendered crema¬
tion perfectly fasclunling to ovory one who heard him
expound its beauties in tho stooping cur last night, and
this morning ho oxplulued that, alter all, cremation
was only a qtitckor process than inhumation in giving
back to the earth the immaterial vesture of our spirits.
This Idea Mr. Olcott illnstrniod with a wealth of poetic
und antique lore which was enough to couverl

the most stubborn lover ef graveyard (lowers
and seeker alter Greenwood plots to au in¬
One Journalist, to bo
veterate rremailouisL
suru, took up the cudgels for emhalinmout
lu profereuco lo cromatlon; hut he was toon squelched
by Mr. Olcott's telling uod forcible arguments. Two
old Indies iu tnu car, alter listening .silently to Mr.
Olcott's explanations, at once declared to the IIi.kai.ii's
representative their intention ot resigning their beauttlul plots in Greenwood and ordering that allor Ihclr
death their bodies to bo .cremated for tho sake ol
sutcnce and tbe public good. Another journalist be¬
came soon a prolouod believer In cremation, until ho
Woke at Pittsburg this morning und found that
his sealskin cap bad boeu flloliod Iroia his
head during the night; undoubtedly tho work
of tho spirit of tho lato
Unron, which
will probably remain perturbed uutil it rests In MrOlcott's clay urn, und was no doubt restlessly stalking
about In tho car. Mr. Olcott carried this urn in a
small wooden box, marked '*Glass.Handle wrilh care,"
and oxplulued that It would hold about a quart aud a
pint of ashes; tho last o( tbp lurou.
nOW WILI. TUN LADIKH LI It I CKKMATIO.N?
Those who wcro still not convorted, by this morning,
wero at last won over by Ibe now Idea which passed
Olcott's lenllo brain after breakacross Mr.
last.
Speaking ol tbo many letters wbtcb
BROOKLYN.
Dr. Lo Moyne bad received from numerous
The new hospital for Incurables at Flatbush will bo ladles and gentlemen, and ntoro especially
from ladles, Mr. Olcott said that tho fair sex would
ready for occupancy to-morrow.
become tbo most ardent dovotoos ol crema¬
The net profits of the perlormances givou last week naturally
(or with thom tbe preservation of tneir beauty
by the "Color Guard" at the Academy of Music, in aid tion,
was tho supreme, as It was the last, thought of their
ol tbo fund of the New York Soldiers' Home, was about
lives; and they eould not bear to tbiDk ol their own
$700.
The Brooklyn Board of Estimato ycslorday appor¬ beautiful forms bavlng to be subjected to the hideous
tioned $6,374 of the Exciso moneys on hand among a process of slow putrefaction. On the contrary, Mr.
number of the charitable Institutions of that city at Olcott thought that the Idea ol a laahlouablo young
tbo rale ol $1! S5 lor each person in the asylums and lady aoclng hor mortal form, once the adora¬
hospitals.
tion of every young beau in the ball room,
A Arc broke out last eight in tho cabin of tbo canal reduced to a fow pounds of ntco, clean ashes,
at
the
foot
of
Dock
Catharine
boat
Conley, lying
could not bo repugnant to her, but tho objeclton wua
street, Brooklyn, causine a damaeo ol $600. Tho flro made to tbe absence of ftowcra in the crematory ob¬
was caused by the woodwork catching Are lrom tho
sequies. Mr. Olcott thought this was no objeotlon at
stuvopipe.
A few months ago Catherine Leonard recovered a all. Tbe ashes need not bo preserved in urns, as mauy
verdict ol $2,51X1 lor the loss ol her husband, who was people thought, but could bo strewn under tho ground,
the ancients, bo explained, bad a boautllul custom
killed In an cxcavution on the llay Ridge Railroad- and
sowing tlowcr socd among tho ashes, so that tho
Tbe General Turin of tho court has conliruiod the ver¬ of
roses and ililies could blossom out Iroin tbo last rodict on appeal.
mains ol their friends ami kinsmen.
Tho Brooklyn dotoctivcx who havo boon searching
T11K CORPS* OOKH ASTRAY.
Thin morning, at l'ittsburg, tboru wisa diversion in
for Ucorga W. Ketcbum, the tusnue young man miss¬
anxiety of Mr. Hurkhorst, the undertaker
ing from his homo, No. 244 Doan street, since tho the Traniic
Thco-oplncal Society, a big, hurly, red-tuced,
morning of November 17, are despairing of over find¬ ol tbu inostacbcd
Gorman, who thought bo burl lost
heavy
ing trace ol him,
tho body. Tho corpse was to be transferred here to
Yestorday Judge Reynolds, of the Brooklvn City another train, but alas, In tbo critical momcui tho
was nonrsL Here was a nice pickle. Itulating
Court, d smissod tho suit brought agnlnst tho Union corpse
Teuton seutentiously
to recover $5,000 for injuries sustained this adventure cantbowo worthy
Ketry Company
have a cremation without ii
asked:."lluw
one
wiio
had
ol
his
leet
C.
Deuuiaii.
n.v Ignacio
in
an
I
was
awlal lix. Tbo body
Cod
1
My
cru-diud between u Hamilton avenuo ferry boat uud the corpse
was to have becu lioro before us, and hero I was, and
dock.
knows anything about it, I uskod tho con¬
nobody
Tho General Term of tbo Supremo Court yesterday ductor il he's got tho corpse. Says ho 'What do
confirmed the verdict of £1,000 In tho action brought you lake uio lor? Do you tblnk I'm an under¬
1 ask another man; nobody knows any¬
by James McAlpInc against Kcbecca H. Powell to re¬ taker?'
thing nboul It. Well, 1 got IraniIc. as1 thnugnt
cover tor tho loss of the life of plaintiffs child, who
to turn
somebody had stolen our corpre so
fell from a lire e>capo on defendant's house un Myrtlo this whole cremation bu-lnoss into ridicule, (tut I
avenue.
lound him at last. 1 got him now, aud now I'll kocp
my eye on him; you may rest assured. What I am
Philip Murphy was examined before United States mad
at now is only that In hunting about lor tho
Commissioner Allen yesterday on charge of refusing corpse
I lost my hroaklast."
to give information necessary to verily (be registry
OOMIP AHOUT THK LATS RARO.V.
Another lutercstiug tcaturo ol tho trip was the
lists. Docinion was reserved. James Benson, a lire,
ol the late Huron, as spicily related by
reminiscences
the
Commissioner, churned
man, was examined belore
willi registering lrom a house in the Kievenih ward, Mr. Ulcotl. The latter described tbe Ilaroii In a strik¬
He
said there was something of ibo horse
manner.
ing
case
was
ior
not
The
reside.
whore lie did
adjourned
about the Boron's countenance. It was very cloiiga'cd
lurthcr hearing.
tbo eyes, whicb were small, and lie bad
Imra
down
While Mrs. Hulbert, of No. 194 President street, grizzly sale whiskers, which ho brushed back, but
South Brooklyn, was out riding yesterday with her twisted again lorwurd In a spenr-liko wisp. He hud a
unit
little daughter the horsos attached to the carriage large horsey mouth, too, aud was fouil ot laughing
suiiiing. His iiiukIi Mr. Ulcott described as very
took flight and ran away. Mrs. Hulbert uou the child airange.
drew up me deep, hoavy wrinkles willed
Il
were thrown to tho pavement, but fortunately re¬
commuted his iluhuy cheeks, aud made his little
ceived but a lew slight bruises. The < oachntau wns eyes
sink almost inio noihinguess. A visionary,
badly injured and was conveyed to bis home in a car harmless aud good-natured
expression, but ever
riago.
restless nnd ol an liiteusely speculative temperament.
Yesterday, the jury lu tho case of Goorge Kane He always hud some grand scheme, some novel and
wouuerlui patent on baud, which was to make his loragainst tho Brooklyn Cuy Railroad Company, ren¬ tuue.
Colonel Ulcotl then related how Von I'ulm was
dered a verdict lor the plalntllf in the sunt ol $3,600. In pecuniary
distress, asked him to lend him money,
The action was brought to roeover flO.bO'j lor the lo-s aud bow he received the nospitahty ol Colonel OIcon's
ol the services ol his wife, Mrs. Kane, seriously in¬ roof until a lalal illness caused the Hat on to demand
siep on a ol bis own uccortl nit roinovul to the Koosovelt Hospi¬
last, while attempting to thejured in Jauunry car.
In a sun brought by
avenue
lady to tal, where lie died. And llius the time was pleasantly
'flushing
she
recovered v hi led away until near noon, when the train arrived
recover Uuaiitges lor injuries sustaluod,

roSTEK DLWKY AND EX-COM MISSION Ell BI A.I3
IN COUNCIL WITH 1IIM XB8TSKDAT.

Tbo great question agitating tbo tninds of many
local ex-muciiule* at Ibis moment is wrbul will be dotio
with their lormer chief William M. Tweed, who la
languishing in I.adlow Street Jail. They ure all at ace
concerning his future and Icuow- little or nothing of ih«
actual state ol his cuse. Even bis dally lifo in tbo red
brick prison is bidden from thorn by an impeuctrabls
veil ol mystery because be steadfastly adheres to Ins
resolve uot to receive any bat his most intluiato aud
trusty friends, who ure mute upon all matters cou*
muted with hull. Ha lends the i|uielesl kind ot life,
rising regularly daily about eight A. M, and retiring
ubout leu F. M. Ilis days nre devoted to tho study of
bis own affairs and other congenial suojects.
Yesterday was exceptionally pouceable, ihe early
purl ol it being >pent by Mr. Tweed in reading. Ho
wits not disturbed by uny onu until cx-FIro Commis¬
sioner lilair's arrival Mr. lilotr nourished under
the "old man's" rcj/iMf and hailed Iroiu the .Soventb
ward, Tweed's own district. The Commissioner, it
Was understood, paid lliu prisoner merely u Iriondly
visit yesterday and did Dot ruuiuin long. Whatever
busiun s he might have had wittt Mr. Tweed be was
cure.ul not to reveal. From the lime of bis oop.trturo until Ceneral William M. Tweed, Jr., camo to sno
bis lather tbo iuttur relapsed into ins meditative and
studious
mood, occupying hirn*ulf during
Ihu vvuury hours as ho has hcen nccustoiuod to
his return to the jell. Early in the evening

since

Mr. Foster Dewey paid a visit, and luter on came
Diehard M. Tweed, theex-cluel s brother. Tbe three
Visitors remained with lliu prisoner until nail-past
nine o'clock. The prisoner then surrendered hiniscll
to tbo medical attendant, whoso duly it was to give
bun a medicated hath.
tub ijioal rnocKsoixaa.
I'pon tho motion ol Messrs. Field & Dcyo to set
aside una vucuu tbo judgments in tbe cose ol the people
against William M. Tweed, Judge Urady jcsiorday
issued au order to show cause, returuublu to-Uny.

A I'LEA FOlt GREAT ROGUEM.
To tiik F.ujtok ok tiik JIkkalo:.
The prejudice of mankind ha* always lioou arrayed
against Ks benefactors, whether tn Falostino or New
York, whether a meudicuiit or a inilliounmro. The
motnllcuul rulorinor labors lor the public without iuward to hitiiscll; the millioiimtiru rulorinor labors lor
the public, lakes bread from the rich uud gives it la
the poor uud appropriates his own reward. Such was
William M. Tweed. 1'iie inoanUins oi intamy upou
his name, desecrate the blood ul his uiicuslurs il you
and impoverish him und still he H your
will, imprison
reluriuer and beuetaolor. You have lam A. T. Stowurl
and William It. Astor snenlly away in the tomb silica
Tweed became reputable, and you will lay away in the
necropolis Cornelius Vaudurbill belore the memory ol
Tweed is forgotten. The gravu* of Astor, Stewart and
\ underbill may be held sacred to he memory ol lbs
rich und the opulent ol too metropolis ul Amer.cx,
while not a soul dares to speuk a word ol kindness lor
Tweed. Aud yet it is true thut I'weed has done mora
to improve New York city uud ad 1 to her wealth and
molrupoliiuu growth than one hundred Stewarts, Van*
derlnllu and Aslors.
Tweed improved and adorned tho city ; he'paid labor
lis reward, and labor executed his will. Tweed wa.-> a
reformer. Ilia brum uud ins coiiceptions rose high
above the ho do. lie led toe poor Irum the latucss ol
the rich, and ho viudiculcd bis acts by the "higher
from llie treasury ol the rich.
law," and paid tnmswil
And yet, tor doing tho.c things, which contributed iu-

tbeut uoove tba
llnuely to>s tho liepublic good, aud doing
he
to
adjudged guilty uuder tho law-. Hut
law, there
ol
a
not
is
Justice iu the
principle

ol America coiiimeiisurate with its greatthai will urine above the law and try Tweed
to the cijuitj ol Ins acts; H |ueiice is ex¬
tended lu hun according to his deserts his bonds will
at once be removed, and the poor aud the rich alike
will ihank him lor his loresigbl and the broad and
Improvements willed
comprehensive system of public
he set on loot uud executed iu the city of Vow York, lor
hencelorih it must ho laid down as an axiom of
civilir.'illou that honesty will support a wile and eliildreu, but It lakos ru.-cality to build oil us und nations.
Adopt this maxim aud William M. Tweed will go lr« o
at once uud Hie Washington "Iloss" be apprvctulod.
have done vaaily more good lor their own puhlia
They ilie
than
price ol ilieir labors, ltespocuuily,

grout oily
uess

nccurditig

&T.
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at

An entertainment, consisting of iustrumontal music
and recitations, was glvou In the lecturo room ol Ply¬
mouth church last ctening in aid ol the Reformed lo-

ebriatcs' Home. Mr. Alfred Pease presided at the
piano. Mrs. Emma 11. Carter, who was Introduced by
Assistant Pastor ItallUlay, recited comic, sentimental

pallicllc Selection* fiom Mrs. Browning, Artciuus
Ward and other authors.

and

LONU- ISLAND.
William Cannon, thirteou year* eld, residing In the
village of Jamaica, hsd his left arm blown off by the
accidental discharge ol n fowling piece on Munday

cvcnlng.

Nelson Hardy, arrested on the charge ol robbing lb#
harnt-as shop ol Klcliar+A Neail, at Jamaica, on the
nigbl of the 20th of November, yesterday pleaded
guilty lo the lareouv and waa sentonecq to ttie County
Jail lor threo monlii*.
The Kxocutlvo Committee of tbo resfdents of Hcmpetoad, Norm Hempstead and Oyster Bay, having in
cliurge tho project ol erecting the new county of Nas¬
sau, to comprise tlioso three towns, held a meeting at
Mlncola on Saturday. Tboy decided to perfoet the bill
ol last winter uud have it ready lor tho next session of
tho Legislature.

liTATKN ISLAND.
The Park Brewery, at Staploton, ono of the largest
in Ihu village, paid oil the working force on Saturday
last snd closed tho establishment for a lime.
lco has already been formed on the poods about
Hlaten Island to the thickness <fl from tbree to four
Inches, snd the dealers expect soon to commenco cut¬
ting their season's supply.
Tho bolter house of the New York Dyeing Establish¬
ment, at West Brighton, was destroyed by fire at an
early hour yostorduy morning. Tbo loss on the build¬
ing Is about $300. About the same lime another fire
occurred in a small bsrn on Bergen avenue, which waa
ais-i destroyed. It waa owned hy Mr. Joshua Morsercau, and valued at about $:S«0; no Insuranco.

NEW JKltHEY.
The papers in the Uayonnc Hotel case bare been
laid before the Grand Jury at Jenny City.
A collision occurred yesterday at the Grove street
crossing of the Erie Railway, In Jersey City, by which
sovoral ears of the Iroiglit train wero thrown oil the
track. No person wns injured.
The Doceraber torm of lbs Hudson County Conrta
opened yesterday. Hermann D. Buach, of Ilobokon,
Is lorcmau ol tbo Grand Jury. Among the Important
cases to he tried In the supreme aud Circuit Courts are
two libvl sung against a Jersey City jpapet.

Washington,
ARRIVAL

Of TIIK rt'XilRAL PARTY.
Hy this tuue the representatives ol the leading New
were
lurtilled by artists from tbe
York Journals
and other illustrated Journals and reporters ol thn
leading i'hlludolphia and I'uiaburg newspapers, lorni-

Graphic

i|Uitc a large and convivial purly. The arrival of
toe truin at Washington, which is nboul twenty-live
¦tiles I rum 1'iiuourg, ou the Churtiers Valley road,
was greeted by a cro.ru of dirty buys and rural yokels,
who almost stared their eyes out. Tbe rough, ruse
box Was tuki'ti down from tlic hugguvc car and
lined into u woefully shabby hearse, winch
rallied olf lu almost no time to the crematory.
START ISO A KAU-iR HUMOR.
Tbo in tin cause of tbo astonishment which greeted
tho arrival ol the body, wits un absurd minor, which
had been started by some of tho town wage, tnai tbo
and
baggage car had taken liro on tbe way to IMisburg
that I lie body had already been roughly and unurtistl:ug

by me llanics Washington, Ha., Is a
cally cremated
town ol about *>,000 inhabitants, which prettily nestles
among umlulullng lulls, and, covered as II was by hard
.now, It presented quite a pleasing wintry as|ieci.
A LOOK

AT Till CRKMATOHT.

is situated on tbe other side of what
The hill received Ibis
as Callows Hill.
here tu
name Iront some executions which took

Tbo eretnalory

Is known hero

place

A bricl hour's di Ive brings you to the
little brick shed, that Irom Its shape suggests a large
tbe cofllu w as deposited
cigar box. The box contuli.
In the reception room of me crematory, which has
sireudy been described In the columns of the Hkkai.d.
The cremator In cbiof is old James Wolf, who presides
over Ihu luroacc.
He received the bos With a grim
glee. Moon a crowd ol idle spectators was gathered
round and the old mau had to explain thn workings ol
Ills luriiucc over and over again, lie had lighted the
lire* at 2 o'clock In tbe morning, and, peeping through
the little hole in the Iron ltd, you could sco its deep,
dull red glow. He explained that tbo retort must be
brought to a white heat before the Incineration ol tbo
sight¬
body powld begin. The gaping crowd ol rural
'hen
seers
squatted down upon tho box
containing tho colhn, whilebut they giggled
and cracked foal Jokes ;
through all
their noise could be hoard the shrill blowing of air
Into the furnace, which it done by means ot a Ian
blower, to make the lire still 'hotter. The old man ex¬
plained that iho boat wm already 2,800 Kabronhcit,
and as be opened tbe lurnaco doors, you coula r e a
mass of white eoke whose fierce glow seemed to fairly
dazzle tho eye. Colom-l Ulcotl, wuo bad been received
at the depot by Mr. Weils, tho son-in-law and repre¬
sentative ol l>r. Ijoinoyne, and had repaired with iiliu
to the lattcr's house, arrived later In the afleruoou,
and the box was tiuscruwed and the casket opened.
HOW TIIK MOOT LOOKRD.
Tbo appoarance of tbo body was simply horrible,
while h was still flexlblo to tho touch, showing that all
moisture had not yet left It. It was still In a mumtneliod condition and of the color ol laint mahogany.
Any one wliu has seen a mummy ean easily picture
the sight if he only oesfs In mind that tho color was
not ho dark.
Colonel Olcott showed your
correspondent Rt tho same lime r plci ore
of Von I'rIri rs he lived and breathed,
tho
between
smiling
and
Ibo contrast
petrified
eyo and tho apparently
mouth, the working
In the casket,
ebony sXbloloii, which lav motionless
with Its ghastly, grinning skull, was lugubrious In¬
deed, and vol some pretty, buioin, chubby-lacud
laughing girls, who evidently belouged to the woaithler
olden times.

I.. U. ltEAVId.

WESTERN UNION.

,

$2, ;<)').

lay

OHtalulquc.

IJI'LI.8 AND BEARS ON TKLKGRA1 H POLES.
lengthy statement was given to tho press last
night on tho authority ol Mr. Orion, {'resident of.ilia

A

Western Union Telegraph Company. The paper pur*
ported to ho a reply, on behalf of the Western I nion

Company,

to certain criticisms mudo ou

their last

an¬

by Mr. Charles Harrclt, whereby he at¬
tempted to prove that tho assets of tho compuny
have been greatly exaggerated in value. Tbo docu¬
winch was issued
in some
nual report

yesterday indulges

ment
innocent

pleasantries at tbo iMirsonal expense ol Mr.
lfuriult; shown that the tuned states government
may nc'iuiro all tuo telcgruph lines In the country bj
purchase; goes into statistics ou the subject of con¬
structing now lines, and coac.udes by clung a Hrhisb
authority to sbow that the country would be Jitnlllled
in purchasing the linen ol the Western Culou at wbal
would practically be the Ugurcs ol that corporation.
The circular of yesterday also tries to mako it ap¬
pear ihut, according to Mr. lturrcil's method
ul calculating values, the cost ol construct¬
and 10,777 miles ol
ing 4 <540 miles toof poles
tho Atlantic and 1'aciQo Company
wires belonging
would bo but *611,830, while tho capital stock ol Hint
concern Is (l&,<H>o,ooo. Hut lite circular of Mr. Ortou

nothing

about the expense ol constructing thuir
lines, as compared with the capital slock issued.
Accruing to llurretl's calculation this would be as
follows:.183,833 miles ol wires, with lu.ouo instru¬
ments, aud the new building on lltoadway included,
$14,878,400; and the outstanding capital stock, Willi
debt of the company up to Juuo TO, 1870, Is put down
says
own

ul #40,133,304.
Possibly his shaking up ol tho dry bones in tele¬
lis object that ol making an lmgraph stock has lor
street.

prcssiou

in

Wall

ADVICE TO (iliAND JUKOB8.
Judge Depuo opened the Docoinber session of

tba

Essex Connty Court, si Newark, yesterday. Tba
Grand jury havlne been sworn In, the Judgo addressed
the members, saying that owing to a great pressure on
his lime ho hud not been uble to propare a genera!
charge, lie rcforred to tho main luatures ol business
ou tho calendar, asking tlio Jurors to dovote their at¬
tention to lliu homicide und disreputable bouse cases.
There were three cases of homicide to come helora
of Sicckeol. who slabbed
them, he siid. The case with
killing a man whom bo
Musson ; Weiuitig. charged
a stoop, ana mat ot McMauus, who is accused
pushed oil Lawrence
Dutlon. Willi regard to tho duty of
ol killing
had the tight to bring mai¬
Jurors he said any member
lers belore the Jury. It was not necessary tbat lliey
a
of
be
satisfied
should
person's guilt to bud an Indict¬
ment against him. Just grounds ol suspicion are suf¬
ficient.

HOME FOll THE AGED FAIR,
A Ladles' Fair tor the benent of tho Cbapln Home
for the aged and infirm, betwocn Lexington nod Third
avonues, was opened last evening tn (he veslry of Dr.*
Chnpln's church, corner of Forly-flltb street aud
Filth avenue, and will continue till Saturday night,

wiien n grand musical mid literary entertainment will
he given in ilio aaino place.
Tho articles lor salo iii this fair are some that were
le't over Irom the one held lor the same purpose In
the IIrot week ol last May. I.ast night being the open¬
ing one, business was not very brisk; hut it is 0Xpected that during this week a good sum will bo real¬
ized lor tins very worthy object. Among mo Indira
Mra.
nlteuding tho dilleront stalls lust evening wero
Cbapln, Mrs. I). D. T. Marshall, Mrs. Kiug, Mrs. lluggins, Mrs. Crowoll, Mrs Lobdell, Mr* Smith, Mr*
Coit, Mr* i'errle aud Mr* Howard.

A TIIOUT KAIHEllS SUICIDE.
Mr. John Jackson Soaman, for years prominent fc*
the politic* and public entorprlies of Queens county,
commuted suicide ou Monday arteraoon, nt hi* resi¬
dence at Kldgewood, town of Hempstead. Mr. 8eaman had been very low spirited for a week or len
days previously, it is understood in cousciguenre of
business troubles. Alter dinner on Monday he retired
iu Ins room, where ho remained until about hall-past
three o'clock, when ho was hoard to leave tho room,
aud it was supposed that lie had left tho house. About
halt an hour later, however, ono of tho members of
the lamlly happened to go up to the i.arret
and was horrillod to And Mr. Seaman hang¬
ing by tho neck from one of tho beams, vu
alarm was given and he was immediately cut ilmtu,
but all silorts to resuscitate him wero unavail'ug. A
coroner's Jury rondered a veriliet in accordance with
these Ian*. Mr. Meaman was a member ol tue Si .to
Charities Aid Association and eonneeti d w .ill 'no
Quociis county torai visiting contain let. lie waj
largely engaged in trout raising, and had ouu ol the
Uut-ni prim.sfi ou Long
"

